Cub Scouts - Training / Trained – What Does it Mean?

Cub Scout Leader Training
Registered Leaders Required / Strongly Recommended for ALL Adults
- Youth Protection
  then

Pack Committee Member/Chair
- Online Committee Training
  or
- C60 Pack Committee Challenge (Class Room Offering)

Cubmaster / Assistant Cubmaster
- Online Cubmaster/Assistant Cubmaster Training
  or
- C40 Cubmaster Specific Training (Class Room Offering)

Den Leader
- Online Den Leader training
  Or
- C42 Den Leader and Assistant Den Leader Training (classroom)

New Horizon’s training staff will offer classroom sessions for all positions at one time.

Then for all positions
- Basic Adult Leader Outdoor Orientation (Baloo) or locally known as LOE
- Hazardous Weather online Training

Supplemental Training – see https://stlbsa.org/training/adult/
- Pioneering, Map & Compass, Climbing, Challenge Course, etc

Wood Badge – Ultimate Advanced Leader Training